
THE CITY OF PORTSMOUTH.NEWS AND ADVERTISEMENTS.
THE FRESHEST

LOCAL MENTION.
Matters Personal and General In

And Around Portsmouth.

HEARD ON THE STREETS.

CoBHlp and Events in Which our People uro

Interested,Chronicled In ConciseTorm

A Dally Diary of Happenings Presented

to our Readers Froh livery .Morning.
6nap Shots of our Uusy City.

Rev. R. M. Saunders, ohaplaln c
Itandolph-Macon College, who baa been
critically ill. is reported to be a little
belter. Mr. Saunders is well known in
this city, where he married -Miss Toom-
er, sister of Mr. James 11. Toomer,
cashier of the Merchants' and Farmers'
Hank.
Mr. W. S. Morton has received his bi¬

cycle that was stolen a few days ago.
A small colored boy had it, and said
that he bought it from a boy for twen¬
ty-five cents.
A black snake live feet six inches In

length was killed Tuesday In the navy-
yard.
Mr. C. YV. Jackson, of this city, has

been appointed agent of the Committee
of < <ne Hundred on India Famine Relief
of "I! Bible House, New York. Mr. J;i. ,{.
son is authorized to receive subscrip¬tions for the famine stiff, rers, and maybe found at No. HuT High street.
Mr. John T. Grltlln, president of the

Merchants' ami Farmers' Bank, is con¬
fined to Iiis home on account of sick¬
ness.
Mr. E. C. Konjnn, chief clerk to Mas¬

ter Mechanic Reed, of the Seaboard
Air Line, has gone to Fernandina, Fla.,to accept a similar position with Mr. C.
B. Royal, formerly ilocnted here.
John C. Nleineyer sold at public auc¬

tion yer.terday a house and lot on Co¬
lumbia Btreet, near Bffinghnm, Mary
A. Long being the purchaser, for $320.
This week's Philadelphia Press has

an excellent full-size photograph of
County Clerk A. II. Martin.
Judge lV/rtiock. of the County Court,

had a short session yesterday.
Robert Tanner, colored, who has

been wanted since last September by
the Berkley authorities, was arrested
yesterday on a tugboat. The case was
tried by Mayor McCoy and the culprit
given fifteen days in the county jail.
The City Council will hold a meeting

next Tuesday to wind up the business
for the year.
A lady, in coming down to go on the

picnic, yesterday morning, was stopped
.by a negro man. who insisted on tak¬
ing her basket, and would have done bo
if a gentleman had not passed at the
time and was appealed to. The negro
then ran.
The Y. M. C. A. will give another ex¬

cursion on the 13th of July. The whole
thing will be thirteen.
The marines will leave for Washing¬

ton to-day. From there they go to
Manila.
The condition of Miss Katie Hope,

who haa been confined to her bed for
eleven weeks with typhoid fever, was
Somewhat Improved yesterday.
A youth named Henry Thomas acci¬

dentally sprained his wrist on the pic¬
nic yesterday.
This is the longest day in the year.

They will after to-day begin to shorten.
The Irving building, corner o;" South

and Middle streets, has been completed
and turned over. It Is one of the hand¬
somest warehouses In the city.
The Fourth Street Baptist Sunday

School will go to Delaware Park to¬
day.
Park View M. E. Sunday School will

go to Buckroe Reach to-dny.
Monumental Sunday School carried

a large crowd to Virginia Beach yes¬
terday.
The Portsmouth team will play In

Norfolk to-day and Hampton to-mor¬
row.
The weather bureau predicts warmer

(weather for to-day.
Mr. E. S. Andertoft^s.family and a

few friends will spend the day at At¬
lantic Club House to-day.
A horse attached to a 'buggy ran

away yesterday and smashed up things
generally. 'The driver, a colored wo¬
man, was thrown out and badly
bruised up.
The colored excursion that was

booked for Delaware Park yesterday
came to grief. Not enough people pre¬
sented themselves to till one coach.
Miss Ethel Martin, of Columbus, <;a.,

O. pretty young lady, who has been
visiting In the city, left for home yes-
«terday.
A number of delegates to the Bp-

worth League Convention will leave for
Richmond to-day.
The members of Peabody Council.

ETr. O. U. A. M.. are requested to meet
Ito-nlght at 8 o'clock. Business of Im¬
portance will be transacted.
A, chimney on fire on Queen street

yesterday came near calling out the
department.
A number of the teachers of the pub-

lie schools will leave on Monday for
Itoanoke to attend the Summer nor¬
mal, whioh (meets In that city on Mon¬
day.
The navy yard employees will be

paid on Monday for the first half of
June.
Attention, is called to ad. of W. T.

Claud & Co. in this Issue. In which
t,hey tell you about Port Norfolk lots.
The old Emmcrson's mill, on the Gos-

port Bridge causeway, is a rendezvous
for tramps. 'They occupy It like bats
end owls.
Eight very large black snakes have

been killed In the navy yard In the
past few days. Our Informant asserts
positively that one of them was nine
feet lOIlg.
Cottage Place Juniors defeated the

XMxies by a score of 13 to 4. Hat lories:
Cassel and Cralgen, "Warren and Cross,

First street, from the bridge to the
navy yard gate, is badly in need of a
broom. This street is seen by more
Strangers than nny street in the city.
There are some letters In ibis office

for M., which he can get by calling for
them.
Potatoes took a jump In New York

(yesterday from (1.60 to $2.fid pep barrel.
A party of young men will leave to¬

day for Ocean View, where they will
go In camp for ten days. They will
Jive on regular camp fare.
Mr. Emory Wood, of the W. S. Gunn

Lumber Company, Richmond, Is In
Portsmouth on business.
The statement published yesterday,

that the Sunday school of the Friends'
Church had picnicked at the park In
JtoriUey, waa Incorrect, the school hav-

lag gone to Ocean View on their out¬
ing-
Attention is called to the advertise¬

ment of the lecture of Dr. Hall, which
will 'be given at Owen Memorial Church
on Friday night. The lecture was post¬
poned from last Tuesday. The subject
Its a good one, und those who attend
will be well repaid.
Miss Laura M. Hartlovc, of South

Portsmouth, will leave to-day for Chin-
coteague Island to visit her sister, Mrs.
C. W. Dutton, und will be gone ten
days.
The many friends of Mr. Edward Wil¬

liams in this city will regret to learn
of his death at his home in Norfolk.

Air. It. S. Brooks has $500 to 1j*ui on
time.

THE VINCENT-ANDREWS MAR¬
RIAGE.

The marriage of Miss Lucy E- Vin¬
cent, daughter of Capt. ü. T. Vincent,and Mr. Robert T. Andrews, a prosper¬
ous planter and business man of Hob-
InsonvHIe, N. C, was solemnized at
noon yesterday at the brides' homo,
D.nwtlddie and Green streets. In the
presence of relatives and friends. The
ceremony was performed by the Rev.
12. H. Rawlings, pastor of the Monu¬
mental M. E. Church, the bridal couplestanding under a floral arch placed in
the entrance between the handsomely
appointed parlors.
The bride- wore a becoming gown ot

white nrgand'e en tralne, trimmed with
sat'.n. and a bridal veil with orange
blossoms.
Her maid of honor, Miss Eboume, of

Roblnsonvllle, N. C, wore white or¬
gandie. The bridesmaids, Miss Fan¬
nie Peele and Miss May Webb, wore
organdies, the former heliotrope nnd
the latter pink. Mr. K*ftl, of Norfolk,
was best man.
Following the ceremony nn Informal

reception wss held, nnd during the
afternoon the bridal couple took the
Norfolk and Carolina train for the
groom's home hi RoblnsonvMle.

ERRONEOUS ASSESSMENT CLAIM¬
ED.

Appjtcaton was made In the County
Court yesterday by the Atlantic Chem¬
ical Company to be relieved of the tax
upon $10,000 worth of chemical's in tip-
company's works in Berkley. The tax
amounts to $252 for the years 1898 and
1891», was levied by County Commis¬
sioner of Revenue L. M. Nichols, the
cliemlcuis b. ing classed ns invested
cnpi'tal. Mr. Collins, attorney for the
company, claimed thai the tax bad al-
ready been paid In Norfolk, where the
company has Its ofllce, In the form of
merchants' license.
The application was resisted by Com-

motiwr-ilth'ri Attorney Marshall, who
held that the chemical company was
taxed In Norfolk for the privilege- of do-
ing ofllce business, nnd paid only a per¬
centage on the amount of Its sales.
This. Bald Captain Marshall, could In
no wise be construed ns a tax on the
plant In Norfolk county, or th<» chemi¬
cals contained in the plant. The case
was finally postponed without action.

NAVAL ORDERS.
The following naval orders have been

issued:
Passed Assistant Surgeon A. P. Al¬

fred Is detached from the Texas and
ordered to the Asiatic «tation.
Passed Assistant Paymaster H, L.

Kol,Ins Is detached from Mare Island
nävy yard and ordered to the New
York navy yard.
Lieutenant Commander N. T. Hous¬

ton is detached from the Wnbash and
order.d home to await orders.
Lieutenant Commander J. B. Roller

Is detached from the Boston yard and
ordred to the Wabash.
Assistant Surgeons F. M. Bogan, C.

R. Burr. E. M. Btackwell, C. H. De-
Lnney, H. A. Dunn, G. F. Freeman, J.
Stepp, W. K. <;. nigh, R. K. McClana-
ban. R. O. Marcour. J. K. Payne, Jr..
M. V. Stone, A. Stewart. J. J. Snyder
and W. H. Ulsh are commissioned.

FUNERAL OF MR. RUDD.
The funeral of Mr. Charles J. Rudd

took place yesterday afternoon from
his late residence, corner ot Armstrong
and H streets.
The services were conducted by Rev.

Mr. Beadles, assisted by Revs. Mr.
Proctor and Latham. At the con-
elusion the remains were taken to Oak
Grove Cemetery for interment.
They were followed by members of

Seaside Lodge, K. of P., and a number
of sorrowing friends.
The following gentlemen noted ns

pall-bearers: It. E. White, J. av. Law¬
rence, Bud Wllklns, T. N. Ridley, J. E.
Harriaon. "U*. Jasper Cross._W. A.
Ryder, R. C. Moore, Carey J. Hall, El-
vlngton Knott nnd Williamson Smith.

TWO people MEET "WITH ACCI¬
DENTS.

Clifton Kitchen, the 15-year-old son
of Mrs. J. C. Pitman, living at Court
and South streets, had his ankle dislo¬
cated last night by falling off a porch
bannister and getting his foot caught
between two of the rounds, which1
caused his fool to be severely wrench-]ed. Dr. R. R. Robertson rendered Bur-
gical assistance.
Mrs. W. A. Merchant, Of 316 Washing-;

.ton street, sustained a severe fall at
her home yesterday, which resulted In
her right wrist being broken. She was
tit tended by Dr. F. S. Rope.
DEATH in-' KATIE KENNARD.
Information was received In this city

yesterday of the death of Kati» Ken-1
nard, daughter of Rev. G. S. Kenunrd.
at Luray on the 19th. Mr. Kennard
was nt one time pastor of the Fourth'
Street Raptlsi Church In this city, and
has quite a number of friends who will
sympathize with him In bis affliction.
Kalle was near 9 years of age, nnd'
many remember her as a little tot when
she was here.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Oily.Frank L. Crocker, substituted

trustee, to M. I>. Eastwood, lot and
appurtenances east eld,- Given street,
near North street, 56.6 bv 180 feet; $980.
County.Richard Walke. IL K. Wol-

cott and Floyd Hughes, special com¬
missioners to Barton Myers und F. M.
Keilam, lots W, 35, sc. .17 of the In¬
vestment Company Of Norfolk. In Tan¬
ner's Creek dlsiriot, nnd lots " nnd 8
Lambert's Point, block 5; $635.

SLOOP SENK.
The sloop Virginia, belonging to Mr.

Thomas Parker, on Western Branch,
with SO barrels; of potatoes and mi i> im-
kels of beans, ran into a wharf on the
branch yestcrdriy and sank. A number
of the potatoes were recovered, but the
beans we're lost.
The sloop will be raised at once.

Do You Want n Homo?
We will build you a home on the best

property in Park view; sewer connec¬
tions and nil modern Improvements, for
a small amount cash nnd balance In
monthly payments, call or address ns
for prices. Will 'he glad to show the
property.
THE SEABOARD REAL estate

COMPANY,
Room 201-211 High street.

Property for eulc in. uii sections,

PORTSMOUTH LOST

To Norfolk In <a Close, Well Played
Ouine.

, About S00 people went out to LeaguePurk yeaueruay atternoou and saw u
close, well piujeu game between Nor¬folk ami Portsmouth, which was won
by the Conner, Lhe, scoi« being is to 1.
Iii was a beautttul gvuue, repiete wttn
brilliant piuy-d, unu clever pitching.UmpUre Adams wa.s away on on n~s
decisions, and ihougn Ira tried to ."even
up," his "rousts" oi Portsmouth beug
at oitVtlcal tunes when there was <a
chance for a score. In the sixth inning,he called Uyera ouit on a strike whioh
was six Inolres from the platte, when
there were men cm second und third,and a-hit meant two runs. H.e decision
in the second calling Murray out ialt
third was also very "yellow."
Morrlsscy pitched a great game, al¬

lowing oii'ly seven hits and glwlng only
one free böse. Danuehower also pitch¬ed well, allowing seven, h.ts, but giving
two bodes on bollstand hitiing four bait-
ters. Kohnle got in h/.s two hits in four
Limes up, und "Barley" Kaln got in
three hi'is und Jltn Smith two.
Portsmouth led oft", and Kohnle gothis base by being hit by pitcher, dark]and Longley went out on Hies to Pulsl-

fcr and Kemmer got a hit, sendingKohnle to third. The best Thornton
could do was a little bounder to Spra.lt.Uyers led off In the second wlith la
homo run. the only run scured byPortsmouth. After that Portsmouth
went out in order, two double playskilling a chance to score. In the sixth,after Clark Hied out 'to centre. Ixmg-Icy placed a pretty bunt and Kemmer
drew a base <»:i balls. Until advanced
a b.iso on Thornton's slow bounder and
out. bu>t died when Adams called Hy-
ers out on strikes. Murray's bns.^ on
balls and Stolen base, and Morriswoy'shit by pitcher were of no use, ns Bom¬
mert struck out und Kohnle and Clark
(lied out.
Thornton's hit In th<* eighth came

.after two were out. After two were
out hi the ninth, Morrlsscy was hit
again by pRcher. and Kohnle's hit ad¬
vanced him to bhlrd, but Clark popped
up a little one to Kolloy.
Norfolk scored twice In tb> third <n

Kaln's single, Sprntt's sacrifice, Jim
Smith's hit and steal, and John Smith's
double. They had no other chances
score during the game, although Kaln
and öprntt got singh>s in the fifth* but
Karn died in Ori attempt to steal, and
a quick double by Morrlss* y and
Thornton retired Jim Smith and Sprnl t.
The same teams play In Norfolk this

afternoon, and Matthews and Colemon
will be the opposing twlrlers, so a hot.
close game is exi>ected.
The score:

PORTSMOUTH.
AK. R. H. Pn. A. E.

Kohnle. c. f.1 0 2 0 0 0
Clark. 2b.B 0 0 2 15 0
Longley, I. f.4 0 1 4 0 0
Kemmer, 3i>.2 o l l l o
Thornton, lb.I o i 10 o l
Byers, c.4 l i l l o
Murray, r. f.:i 0 l 2 0 o
Hämmert, s. s.U 0 0 2 .1 0
MorrlBsey. p.2 0 o 2 2 0

Total .31 1 7 21 10
NORFOLK.

AH. It. II. PO. A. E.
Kaln, c. f.4 1 II 1 0
Spratt, 2b.J 011::
Jim Smilh, s. s.4 1 2 2 0
Kelley, lb.4 0 0 12 0
.1. Smith, r. f.3 0 10 0
Sullivan, 2b.:» 0020
Pulslfer, 1. f.n 0 0 1 a
Nelson, c.2 u 0 f, 0
Dannahower, p .:i 0 0 0 5

Total .29 2 7 27 14 0
SCORE BY INNINGS.

Portsmouth .0 I II 0 11 ü 0 0 0.1
Norfolk .0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 x.2
Summary: Earned runs Ports¬

mouth, 1; Norfolk, '_'. Home runs.
Byers. Two-base hits-J no. Smith.
Double plays.Morrlssey >to Thornton.
Jim Smith to Sullivan. Jim Smith to
Kelley. Stolen bases.Murray <2), Jim
Smith. Pulslfer. Struck out.(By Dan¬
nahower. 4. iBascs on balls.Off Mor¬
rlssey. i; off Dannahower, 2. Hit by
pitched balls Kohnle. Kemmer, Mor¬
rlssey (2). Left on bases.Portsmouth,
10; Norfolk, 5. Sacrifice hits.Häm¬
mert, Spratt. Time of game.One hour
and forty minutes. Umpire.Adams.
PULLEY ADMITTED TO HAIL.

Judge Portlock Demanded $2,600.Pre¬
liminary Examination Set for

July Oth.
James I>. Hart, who 011 Tuesday was

shot by \V. II. Pulley near Rodman's
Sillium. Will piobnbty Iscover, accord¬
ing 10 the statement of Dr. Cray tJ.
Holladay yesterday in the County
Court, whce Pulley mode an applica¬tion lor bail- Dr. Holladay is Hart's
attending physician. lie said that
Harts' con.lit.on was favorable to re¬
covery. It would in- Home days, how¬
ever, before he could be pronounced out
id' danger.
Pulley was represented by fapt. J.

\V. Hopper, who Introduced evidence 10
show .'.hat the sheeting was done in
self-defense. County Constable Tom
Cherry testified that when he arrived
at the scene of the shooting he found
Han lying in n ditch near Pulley'shouse. Pulley w.is en the railroad
bridge nt work. Cherry got a revolver
from Win. Dennis, and had been told
that the weapon had been found in
Hart's possession. One of the ehamb-rs
h oi been fired, and four were loaded.
Waiter \v ttson, colored, and Mrs.

[Virginia Pulley, wife of the prisoner,
told of the shooting of Hart, the facts
being substantially as reported yester¬
day. Mrs. Pulley said that Hurt found
Pulley at the bridge and threatened to
shod him. Hurt chased Pulley to the
house and fired at him'.is he rail. When
Pulley r.hot at Hart th" latter was a
few yards from -the house.
Pulley I:emself düd not testify. No

Statement was made 11s-to the cause of
the ouarrel.
Judge Portlock admitted the prisoner

(o ball in tli-> urn of $2,500, for his ap¬
pearance before Justice C. C. IVed for
examination July 9th. Messrs. J. W.
Butter and T. J. Anderson became his
sureties.

DEAH OF A CHILD.
Mr. James N. Anderson lost by death

yesterday his little daughter, Laura
Katharine, aged 17 months ami IS days.
The funeral will take place this after¬
noon at 0 o'clock from the residence,
cm London street.
The little one will be buried In Cedur

Grove Cemetery by the side of her
mother, who was buried three weeks
ago.

THE CAESAR GOING TO PORTO
RICO.

The collier Caesar, now In Hampton
Roads, took on btores and 20,000 gaKons
of wm'.er ycMerdny, preparatory to ntrip to Porto Rl co. The Caesar wall
c tl at Lambert's Point, ami Is expect¬
ed to sail on Frl£..y.
N'K/.INSC' »TT WFATHER BOUND.
The tug Nealnscott, which left the

navy yard ln-at Saturday to destroy
wrecks up the coast, remained weather
iKiund in Hampton Reads until yester¬
day.

lilO TRASH riLE ABLAZE.
Part of 'the uppnrwtus of the Inde¬

pendent Eire Company was called out
at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon to ex¬
tinguish a burning trash pile In the
marsh nt the em! of Unco sltvet. nea.r
Washington. The firemen were at
work for an hour, ami finally accom¬
plished their purpose. H ks not known
In what way'the lire started.

IMPOSS1 REE AETERNATPVES
(Springfield Republican.)

The party of Imperialism is plainly
breaking up into two irreconcilable
factions which may be called imperialist,
and expansionist. The former would
hold the late Spanish islands in sub¬
jection to the American republic out¬
side of the constitution. . The latter
would place them in the position of ter¬
ritories governed by Congress under
constitutional limitations and admissi¬
ble ultimately to statehood.
A large number of Republican papers

are now speaking for tne expansionist
idea. They appear as those who have
hitherto plunged along blindly anil
thoughtlessly in the path of "glory,"
but who have at last been awakened
by the Porto Rico case to the magnl-'
tilde and far-reaching consequences of'
the practical issue Involved. Brought
now face to faee with the definite im-'
perlal proposition of holding distant;
peoples in pi litteal servitude to a Con-]gresslonal majority of unlimited pow¬
ers, they hesitate and draw back. They
want tiie constitution to go along with
the Hag. In their fresh young inno¬
cence they seem to have supposed this
was the purpose of Reld and Lodge
and the other imperial conspirators.
The Portland oregonlan Is among

these expansionists, speaking of the
proposed grant of free trade and other;
constitutional rights to Porto Rico, lt;
says:
"So only can we attach our insular

possessions lo us. We have done It
with Hawaiian Islands; why nut also
with Porto Rico and the Philippines?
Why not bring Cuba to us on tin? same
basis? Nothing but the greed of pro¬
tected interests stands against this
policy of national expansion, founded,
on a true national Interest, which never1
can be Inconsistent with honor, reason
and Justice."

It thus obviously demands for the
Philippines what has already been con¬
ceded lo Hawaii and what it would
concede to Porto Rico.not onlj free
trade, but nil the rights flowing to
American territory under the Constitu¬
tion, together with the right to ulti¬
mate statehood.
Hut the imperial.sts raise their voices;In horror at such a proposition.Speaking through Whltelaw Held, at

tiie Massachusetts club, they say:
"What holds a nation together, un¬

less It In- community of interests, char¬
acter and language and contiguousterritory? What would more thor¬
oughly insure its speedily flying to
pieces than the lack of every one tit,
these requisites? Over and over tin-,clearest-eyed students of history have!
predicted our downfall, even as a .. n-
ttncntal republic, in sptte of our meas¬
urable enjoyment of all of them. Row!
near we nil believed we came to it
once or twice! How manifestly under
the Incongruous hodge-podge of addi¬
tions to the I'nion thus proposed, we
should have the exact conditions which
have Invariably led to such downfalls
elsewhere!"
And are they not so far right? We

can finite likely digest Porto Rico suc¬
cessfully in the course of time. It is
close by our shores, nnd has only a small
population. Hut the Philippines, with
their ten million nnd more of people,,
7,000 miles away? Can the proposition
of admitting them to a representative
share In the American government IMS
entertained by anybody with confi¬
dence and equanimity.
Hut. on the other hand, are you not

only to shoot their people into subjec¬
tion, 'hut hold them there for vor? Are
you going to create a despotism with¬
out the republic and plant a tyranny
whose seeds will fall and sprout at
home? Are you going c> say that the
constitution do s hoi follow the fing
and that therefore despotism and not
liberty follows that Hag beyond the
borders of the union of states ami is
represented by It?
Let the so-called expansionists weigh

this matter more carefully. They have
heretofore Iteen engaged in shouting
over if. now they nre bginning to
think about It. They must flnallly see
that Mr. Reld Is right ns to the danger
of taking In such a territory as the Phil¬
ippines under th" constitution withTh**
way open to statehood. And on the
other hand the Imperial proposition,
they will admit, Is destructive of Amer¬
ican principles, and can only end In
the overthrow of the republic. The
antl-lmperlallsta alone offer a safe, hu¬
mane and republican solution of this
problem. Grant Independence to the
Filipinos and strat them off In self-
government under a guiding, protecting
American hand.

FOLLIES OF THE AMERICAN EX¬
PORT KU.

(The Engineering Magazine for June.)
There seems to be a large number of

American manufacturers who think
they want foreign business, but who
want it only on the condition that It
will fall Into their hands at the ex¬
pense of a few cents in postage for a
Utter, usually badly written, in a lan¬
guage (English) of which so many of
their prospective customers are totally
Ignorant, or know so lit * 1.-. as to make
the reading of 1t a Herculean task. Tt
is obvious ibat such letters.frequently
mimeographed, and badly at that.are
treated as all Circulars usually are.
namely, thrown away. It would be
curious to note th» effect of a circular
of the same kind, written, say, in Hun¬
garian, to one of these same American
houses.
"Circularising" Europe from America

for business docs not pay under any
circumstances that have ever come
under my notice; hut circularising Eu¬
rope from some point in Europe, for
the same class of goods, can be mad:'
to pay, and pay handsomely.

niKit.

ANDERSON..At the residence r,f her
parents. No. oiti London street. Ports¬
mouth, Va.. June 20th, 1900, at 5:10 p. m.i
LAURA KATHARINE, Infant daughter
of James N. a ad the late Laura Palmer
Anderson, aged l year, 6 months, is days.
Funeral from residence Tills (Thurs¬

day) AFTERNOON at 0 o'clock. Friends
and ncqualntani cs aro Invited to attend.

SPECIAL SALE.
-or-

m'KftPN'S FRUIT JXtRS
2 quart Jars .72o doz.
i quart Jnrs .We dos.
Hinter (fancy) at .22c n>.
Mise.I Tea igood) at .4Pc lb.Smlthfleld Hams, Jowls nnd Bacon in
abundance.
Try our 23e. Coffoo. Can't be beat forthe money.

F?. El. KING,200 COURT STREET.
rilONE, 2331,

GiKfMlTO LEND ON LONG TIME.0'7V.M f No delay; quick loan. H. S.BRUOKS, 329 High street. je21-3t

IP Y< )1 r WANT TO BUY~PÖrtT NOR~FOLK LOTS by paying »10 cash andio per in.mill, call on W. T. CLAUD &CO.. No. I'll High street, In the Hosen-baum I; 111111111 i_r. Je2l-lw
WA NTED .~ FI11ST-CLASS BAKER.Address \V., Virginlan-PUot ofllco.Je20-tf
WJ A TED.A MIDDLE AGK W HITE"* woman for general housework In afamily of two. Apply to Mrs. WARD.Prenlls avenue, near South street road,Prentls Place. JclO-lit
LOR RENT ."sBVEN-ROoil HOUSEI on County street, between Dlnwlddlonnd Washington; rent Jis per month.Apply H. C. FT11EREDO E, Linden uvc-
nue, Park View. Jel9-5t

(CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER OF
J carpenter and repair work; also

screen doors nnd windows at reasonable
prices. J. It. VIA It. Residenco und Shopat 624 South street. Jel7-lw

I71OR RENT.A DESIRABLE HOUSE.suitable for a large family, or board-livr-housj, corner Chestnut and Southstreets. Apply to A. S. HODGES at storebelow. my30-tf
XTOT!f'E¦.THE MEMBERS OF PEA-HOI >Y COUNCIL NO. 10«. JR. O. U.A. M.i are notltled to attend the meetingTHIS (Thursday) EVENING. Businessof special Importance.
By order C.

GEO. H. PETTMOHN.It Recording Secretary.

NOT I C El"
The leetiiro which was to have been

civeii ly Hit. HALL, of New York, atOwens Memorial Church on TuesdayiilKht last, will bo Riven FRIDAY NIGHTat the Mime lime and place.Subject: ''How to Got a Husband andWTutl to Do With Him." Je21-2t

QUESTION OFTEN ASKED DOC-lors by their patients. Where must Ihave this ;u<)° You can hnvo any PHV-SICfAN'S PRESCRIPTION compoundedWith accuracy at

S. IV. Weaver's Pliarmac;
COR. QUEEN AND GREEN STS.

Bell Phone «TU.

FOR RENT.
Nn. 40Z Dlnwtddtt) street. 7 rooms en^[.¦lory kitchen; linth. irwrrace, etc.Rent. 5-lJ per annum. Immediate posais-tlon.

JNO. L. WATSON,

There Wouldn't Be One Lot Left
TONIGHT AT

Cottage Place
If all Iho peoplo In Portsmouth who lonito own their own homo could actuallyreallzo that It Is within the reasonablereach of every respectable person earning$5.00 per week, for our payments uro only50c. weekly.
ACT QUICKLY I DON'T WA1T1GO TO-DAY I

E. L. DASHIELL
408-4 JG Crawford St.

_ _maia-lro

Specialties.
Fine Smoked Beef Tongues, 18o per lb.

Potted Chicken, 10c. per can. Potted
Turkey, 10c. per can. Grapo Nuts, 15c
per package
Are you troubled with wnt r bugs; It

so uso Hooper's Futal Food. We guar¬
antee this o kill them, 25c. per box.
Postum Cereal, tho finest substltuto forcoffee, 23c per package Blended Crock¬ed Grain Coffee, only 11c

C. W. HUD6INS & CO.,
802 CRAWFORD STREET.Roth Phones. mhl0-6ra.
FOR RENT.

331 Columbia nvenuo .$12.50727 King street . 1U.001001 Dlnwlddle street .15.00Two houses. Piedmont Heights, .rooms. $11.00 per month.
423 County street, $'.'1.50 per month.725 Kins- Btreot $10.00.
Small houses for colored people.

FOR SALE.
Lots nl Pig Folnt. Cottage Place. ParkView, Prentlss Place and Port Norfolk.

R. S. BROOKS,
REAL ESTATE. RENTS AND IN¬

SURANCE.
MONEY TO LOAN.

329 HIGH ST.. PORTSMOUTH. VA.

When the Cook Fails to Come
or unexpected guests "drop In." the wisehousekeeper can avoid trouble by usingfrom my exceptionally large stock ofCanned Meats. Fishes and Fowls.about
FORTY varieties.

E. R. BARKSDALE
BOTH PHONES. 129 COURT ST.

JVJST THINK OR IT!
Suits thai arc really worth Jio.no nnd $12.50, and sold for that only a couple ofweeks ago, we are now closing out at

§7.50, S8.00 and §8,76
Suits that are worth $15.00 and $10.00, you can buy from 113 now at $10.00 and$12.50.
Wo uro not making these heavy reductions because the goods are not worth thomoney, but because, as we stated in the early part of the mouth, that Instead ofwaiting until July and August to close out. we'll give our customers the bonellt ofthese reductions In the early part of the season. Everything else In slock Is reducedIn proportion to lliu ubove.

BRESLAUER Sc ANTHONY,
11A HIGH STRBBT.

WEN'S SUIT SHLE KT

EVERTHING FOR MEN-TOP TO TOE,
213 KND 215 HIGH STRBBT.

R6PGATING O /« LHST MBEK'S SUCC9SS,
The customers that were brought by our last week's specials haveonly sharpened our appetite for another such week.Wish we could show the qualities In the papers of our specials at.

$5.75. $7.25.
This lot Includes Single-breasted These styles nre English Striped.Hound Backs Styles. In nobby put- Checked Casslmeres and Cheviots.

terns you have adml'"d all season. they have been our best sellers.notnot all sizes, hence the deep cut.not all sizes, hence the deep cut.not a
a Suit worth under $7.50. J5.75. Suit worth under $10.Ut>.$7.25.

Men's Dressy Suits. In neat Striped and Checked Worsteds.tailors
est woolens are represented.not all sizes, hence the deep cut.not ault worth under $13.50.some more.$10.75.

the BRANDT OO.

UMBRELLAS. UMBRELLAS.
BARGAINS IN $1.00 UMBRELLAS, R OTII GENTLEMEN'S AND LADIES'.
CAMBRIC EMBROIDERIES.THE 15 EST FIVE AND SIX CENTS QUALI¬TIES IN THE CITY.
FOR 25C. VOU c.\N GET A TIP TOP COLORED BALBRIGGAN SHIRT

GOODS, WORTH 35C.

E 7VY 7VY GTT DEKNS,
TERMS CASH. 320 HIGH STREET.

Moth Rails. 5c. lb.
Naplha. Camphor (superior to Moth

Halls). 10c. box.
Gum Camphor, 70c. lb.
Fly Paper, -lue. box, 25 double sheets tobox.
Carr's Corrosive Sublimate. Knock-OutDrops, kills bed-bugs, 25c, with brush.

JEROME P. CARR
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CUT RATE DRUGGIST,
Cor. Court and County nnd Green nean

Bart Streets.
Diamond Spring Water, 6 gallons BOe.

A.
Has what you want, Call and see his slock of

New Spring Dr}' Goods <g

Patent Medicines at Cost T
J. W. S. BUTT & CO.,

DRUGGISTS - - 518 MIDDLE ST.
jK* LARGE ASSORTMENT OF MOULDINGS.

SUTIABLE FOR FRAMING DIPLOMAS.
WALL PAPER IN GREAT VARIETY ...

ANDERSON 8c THOM RSON,
221 HIGHSTREET, PORTSMOUTH, y&.


